
Quick Start Guide 
August Bluetooth Car MP3 Player & FM Transmitter 

with Card Reader/USB Port 
(WT615A) 

 
1. To play MP3 music from an USB stick or SD card, insert the USB stick / SD card in 
to the USB or card slot. 
 
2. Plug the device to your car cigarette lighter, the device will turn on automatically to 
play the music. 
 
3. The device’s current transmission frequency will show up on your screen. Tune 
your car FM radio to the same frequency. You should be able to listen to music from 
your car audio system. 
 
4. To reset your choice of frequency, press CH- or CH+ to select. 
 
5. During the music playback, use PREV, NEXT or the number buttons to select the 
songs, use PLAY/PAUSEto pause or resume the playback. 
 
6. To change the volume, press and hold PREV or NEXT on the device or use the 
volume buttons on the remote. 
 
7. Press EQ button on the remote to change the EQ setting between CAL, JAZ, SAS, 
NOR, DIS, and POP.   
 
8. Press and Hold PLAY/PAUSE for 5 seconds to connect to a Bluetooth device. 
 
9. When connecting the device to a mobile phone, the music will automatically pause 
when there is an incoming call. Press TELEPHONE/PLAY/PAUSE or the green 
telephone button on the remote control to pick up the call. The music will resume 
from the stop point when call is finished. To reject an incoming call, press REJECT or 
the red reject button on the remote control. 
 
10. The device can also be connected to mobile phones, MP3 players or other AV 
devices using the audio cable supplied via the “Audio In” socket. 
 
11. Please note the above instruction is only intended for reference. August 
International Ltd reserves rights to revise the product specifications, features and 
design without notice. 
 
12. For any further queries, please telephone August International Ltd helpline 0870 
850 3525 or email service@augustint.com 
 


